It is said that Guangzhou is an indefinable city. This paper analyzed the online travels from www.mafengwo.cn to study the destination image perception of tourists to Guangzhou. Content analysis was used to investigate the destination image perception of tourists from two aspects, namely cognitive image and affective image. Then by comparing the image of Guangzhou positioning in the literature with the online travels image, the paper concluded that Lingnan, Ram City and delicious food were more important in tourists' perception. The results can provide reference when the government promotes the Guangzhou destination image.
Introduction
It is said that Guangzhou is an indefinable city. There was a time that Guangzhou government used the image of Flower City, Business City and Lingnan Cultural City to advertise Guangzhou, but failed to get good results. In 2015, an advertising video called "Guangzhou was born because of you" was broadcast, it had caused extensive dispute. It was because that the video just displayed the modern city landscape, but neglected the characteristics of Guangzhou, such as Lingnan culture landscape. At the same time, from April 15, 2015, Southern Metropolis Daily made series report: How to develop tourism, offer advice and suggestions to make Guangzhou be a tourism city. As a result, different specialists from various perspectives expressed their opinions. A number of scholars studied the destination image of Guangzhou, however, most of them took qualitative research according the history of Guangzhou. Some of them came up with the strategies to promote Guangzhou image. While in the quantitative research, some scholars took empirical study to explore food cultural landscape of Guangzhou, and others studied the tourists' cognitive difference system. However, there is no qualitative research from tourists' perspective to study the destination image perception to Guangzhou.
In the era of internet developing rapidly, a large number of tourists publish their travel experience using words to record their tourism for other readers. These travels are not only the writers' experience, but also good study materials. Meanwhile these materials are free and easy to receive. In China, the places using these travels and blogs to study the destination image are Tibet, Beijing, Taiwan, and so on. Some of them using content analysis method just analyzed the high-frequency of the words, but haven't analyzed the sentences as well as the described paragraphs while some of them just analyzed the sentences and described paragraphs written by different writers. Some papers analyzed small amount of travels individually. Therefore, we think we can apply content analysis method to analyze the travels combines the high-frequency words with sentences and described paragraphs and use these materials to study Guangzhou destination image. As a result, this paper analyzed the travels about Guangzhou to investigate tourists' destination image perception. The results of tourists' destination image perception can provide reference when the government promotes the Guangzhou destination image.
Literature Review

Tourism Destination Image
Tourism destination image has been studied in 1970s [1] , the concept was given by Hunt in the early years, and he considered tourism destination image was someone's impression to his/her non-resident place, which was a pure subjective conception [2] . Crompton and Kotler (1979) pointed out that tourism destination image was a comprehensive of belief, opinion and impression that tourists to a place or destination [3] . Echtner and Ritchie summarized tourism destination image was a tourist's opinion to the whole destination and the whole characteristics, and based on it, they proposed a destination image framework, i.e. holistic-attribute, functional-psychological, common-unique [4] . The definitions of tourism destination image mentioned above are from the demand of tourists' perspective, they stressed from cognitive psychology and the perception of individual and community. On the other hand, some authors define tourism destination image from supply perspective. They distinguished two kinds of image, which were projected image and received image (Koteler and Barich, 1991) [5] . Projected image was regarded as people's opinion and impression to the destinations they paid close attention to, actually, it could be seen as a duplication of symbol and meaning, which was constructed and spread in society (Nuria and Jose, 2005) [6] . Received image was formed by projected information, tourists' desire, motivation and previous knowledge, experience, preference and other personality (Bramwell and Rawdig, 1996) [7] . Baloglu and McCleary tended to believe image was constituted by tourists' rational and emotional express, and they connected each other closely. On the one hand, perceptual/cognitive appraisal involved individual's brief and acquaintance, while affective appraisal involved the emotion to the destination or attaching to it. Academic community gets consensus on two points, namely cognitive appraisal is the fundament of affective appraisal, and affective appraisal derives from the cognition of objects [8] . Image of a destination is the result of cognitive appraisal and affective appraisal. Grosspietsch (2006) distinguished two kinds of tourism destination image, they were tourists' perceived image and destinations projected image, and tourists' perceived image were cognition and impression of potential and actual tourists to destinations. The latter one were tourism operators tended to set up the image in tourists' mind [9] . Some scholars divided tourism destination image according to the visiting time, which were original image and re-evaluation image (Selby and Nigel, 1996) [10] .
From the definition of tourism destination image mentioned above, the general characters of them are listed as follows: Firstly, they stresses the perception of individual. Secondly, it is individual's cognition to one particular tourism destination. Finally, the perception isn't always the same as the reality of the destination, which exists subjectivity.
In China, the study of tourism destination image began in 1980s, and it became study hotspot in 1990s. Qiu's article, Analysis the Tourism Image of China, was considered the earliest paper to study destination image in China [11] . Li (1999) has written a book called Tourism Destination Image Planning: Theory and Practice is the first book to discuss destination image systematically [12] . Scholars' definition of tourism destination image not only focused on tourist's individual opinion, but also according to the objective situation of the destinations. By literature research, the study of tourism destination image in China were mission and practice oriented, scholars tended to explore image from destination perspective. However, some scholars focused on people's perspective, they mainly discussed the influence of perception image, the formation of perception, marketing management and empirical studies of perception image. Song (2000) came up with the idea that tourism destination image had perception and non-perception two parts, and then he analyzed the influence on the perception and non-perception to tourists [13] . Zhang, Lu and Zhang (2006) found that tourism destination image followed the law of diminishing space [14] . Liu, Wu and Xiao (2006) discovered that the order of different tourist destinations would affect tourists' perception [15] . Zhou (2007) proved that the perception of destination image was affected by the watching way, cultural environment, medium and demographic feature [16] . Liu et al. (2015) studied the influencing factors of destination image, from high to low, they were tourism facilities, atmosphere, environment, service price and service, and they took empirical research by the domestic tourists traveling in Beijing during National Day [17] . Scholars in China are apt to consider it is doubtful of explaining tourism destination image from subjective perspective, because people's perception to one destination also need to base on objective situation [18] .
Content Analysis in Tourism Study
Content analysis method arises at the beginning of the 20th century, which was first used in the press. American famous communication expert Berenson (1952) defined content analysis method as a research method which was objective, systematical and quantificational described distinct communicate content. After that, it was widely used in journalism, communication, library-information, psychology and other social sciences [19] .
Content analysis can be divided into three types, they are interpretation content analysis, experiment content analysis and computer-assisted content analysis [20] . Interpretation content analysis is a method that researchers read, understand and explain the content the writers tended to convey. Experiment content analysis is a method combines qualitative and quantitative researches. Qualitative content analysis is like cloze tests which describes and ratiocinates the connection and structure of each concept, while quantitative content analysis mainly analyses the words frequency. Recently, the development of computer makes the computer-assisted content analysis has developed fast.
When searching for literature, we found that content analysis used in tourism study mainly was tourism destination image, tourism destination marketing, tourists' experience, tourists' motivation, tourism concept and so on. Content analysis using in tourism destination image focused on the perception of tourism to one destination (Stepchenkova and Morrison, 2006) [21] , the comparison between different mediums of one destination (Stepchenkova and Zhan, 2013) [22] and the formation of tourism destination image (Llodrà-Riera et al., 2015) [23] . The content of content analysis was tourism official websites, user-generated content websites, newspaper, advertisement, blogs and government official documents.
In China, content analysis using in tourism study was after 2000, and the quantity was relatively few. The main study was about the definition of concept, destination image, tourists' motivation, the satisfaction of tourists and tourism marketing (He, 2012) [24] . The object of content analysis was online travels, online communities, sina microblogs, photos, destination official websites and blogs. Most of the research analysed the texts, and based on the internet, by using computer-assisted technology, such as Nvivo, Spss and Rost.
Methodology
Select Online Travels
We chose www.mafengwo.cn to be the travels analysis website, the reasons are listed as follows:
Firstly, during our research period, www.mafengwo.cn was often ranking first in Alexa among the specialized travels websites in China. Secondly, www.mafengwo.cn was a website providing user-generated content for the users, and the website has accumulated a large number of users, the quality of travels they published about Guangzhou were up to 5000. Finally, comparing with Ctrip and other travels websites, the quality of travels about Guangzhou in www.mafengwo.cn was highest. As a result, we chose www.mafengwo.cn to be the travels analysis website.
We sorted the travels about Guangzhou according to the newest time (the expiration date was April 11, 2015), we got 891 travels, then we numbered and analyzed them. The release time of them were from August 31, 2014 to April 11, 2015 . After selecting, we finally got 241 travels. The rules we selected the travels were listed as follows: Firstly, got rid of travels which were all photos without words. Secondly, got rid of travels without tra-velling places or features of the places. Thirdly, got rid of unfinished travels. And then got rid of travels which were not narration. Finally, got rid of travels besides Guangzhou including other cities.
Process the Online Travels
The rules we process these 241 travels were as followed: Firstly, deleted the pictures and videos in the travels, we just analyzed the words. Secondly, in order to make sure the expression and be convenient to count, we substituted Xiaomanyao for Cantonese Tower, substituted Jiulong Lake Park for European Small Town and so on. Thirdly, in order to guarantee the statistic scientificity, we substituted the words which could be count repeated, such as we substituted Pearl Night for Pearl River Night Cruise, preventing the double count of Peal River. Afte processing of the 241 travels, we got about 750 thousand words, the average words of each travels were about 3100.
Research Software
This paper used Rost CM6.0 to analyze the travels content. Rost was designed by Dr. Shen and his Rost Virtual Learning Team, who worked in Wuhan University. This software is specialized in Chinese content analysis, which can capture the website in real time and convert to txt to save. What's more, it can count the words frequency, analyze social network, do semantic analysis and emotion analysis. Rost CM6.0 is popular, the users are all over the world, including Cambridge University, Loughborough University, Texas A&M University, Peking University, Sun Yat-sen University et al.
Content Analysis Category
The classification of perception tourism destination image is based on Baloglu and Mc Cleary (1999), which are cognitive image and affective image. The cognitive image including five factors, which Beerli and Martin summarized in 2004, namely natural and cultural resource, tourism and leisure facility, atmosphere, social situation and environment and beach [25] .
Russel and his colleagues (1980) pointed out that affective quality could be measured according to a two-dimensional bipolar space model, which could be defined by eight variables (Figure 1) : pleasant, exciting, arousing, distressing, unpleasant, gloomy, sleepy and relaxing, but only two of the scales (pleasant-unpleasant and arousing-sleepy) were proved theoretically needed to represent affective space and images [26] .
The content analysis category is three parts, the first part was basic information of the travels writers, including the amount of Guangzhou and non-Guangzhou tourists, male and female tourists. The second part was the perception tourism destination image, we based on Baloglu and McCleary (1999)'s classification, which destination image was divided into cognitive image and affective image, and cognitive image was divided into five factors according to Beerli and Martin, but in accordance with the content of travels of Guangzhou, we adjusted the five factors, so we just analyzed natural and cultural resources, tourism facilities and services, social environment and atmosphere. The affective image was based on Russel and his colleagues ' (1980) 
Research Analysis
The Basic Information of Writers of Selected Travels
We have chosen 241 travels, in which most of the writers were non-Guangzhou, and the travels of non-Guangzhou to Guangzhou ratio was 1.87 to 1. Moreover, the number of words of non-Guangzhou was almost twice the Guangzhou in total. The mainly reason was that to Guangzhou travelers, it was daily leisure activities, so the stay time was short, and the scenic spot was often one or two. As a result, the number of words was relatively fewer. According to writers' gender, the number of female to male ratio was 2.39 to 1, almost the same as 891 travels. Generally speaking, comparing to males, females wrote more words, their travels were longer than males'. It was obvious that female tourists tended to share their tourism experience by travels and convey more content. After reading 241 travels, we found that most of the writers were choosing independent travel, instead of package tour, and the stay time was 3 -5 days with their families or friends. The basic information about the travels writers sees Table 1 .
The Cognitive Image of Selected Travels
Natural and Cultural Resources
We have extracted 50 first high-frequency words, and found that cultural resources were more than natural resources, which coincided with the situation of Guangzhou tourism resources. Chimelong, Cantonese Tower and Shameen were mentioned a lot by the writers in travels. Chimelong became famous not only it was most welcomed artificial theme park, but also two TV shows called Dad Where Shall We Go and Wonderful Friends were taken films here by Hunan Satellite. With the broadcast of these shows, they expanded the popularity of Chimelong, the phrases Dad where shall we go have been mentioned 40 times, and one travel note wrote, "I have heard that Chimelong is an interesting place, after watching the show, her dad made a decision to go for a real Dad Where Shall We Go. YCQ is very excited when hearing we would go to the show place" (No. 0724). Cantonese tower is a landmark building in Guangzhou, which represents new appearance of Guangzhou. Shameen building group is western-style houses, which also attracts tourists' attention. According to The Classification, Investigation and Evaluation of Tourism Resource (GB/T18972-2003), we classified the 50 high-frequency words, and saw Table 2 . According to Table 2 , we found that tourists preferred to visit cultural resources in Guangzhou, and mainly visited the synthetic human cultural tourism sites, the second one was living places and communities. In synthetic human cultural tourism sites, they preferred the recreation and amusement resorts, and Chimelong Holiday Resort was most popular. Garden recreational areas were also mentioned a lot. Universities became a tourism resource, such as South China Agricultural University (SCAU). In March, the cherry blossom festival had attracted many people, and one travel note had mentioned that, "in the middle of March, it's the best time to appreciate the cherry. With the popularity of SCAU in Guangzhou, the flow of people is very large, but if you want to appreciate the flowers, you'd better not to choose the weekend" (No. 0068). The proportion of park was large, Yuexiu Park was famous, and when mentioning Yuexiu Park, Five-Rams Stone Sculpture attracted people's attention, because it was landmark building there. The frequency of Five-Rams Stone Sculpture was 126, which illustrated the image of ram city went deep in people's mind. In living places and communities, streets and buildings with Lingnan style got much concern, such as Shangxiajiu Pedestrian Street, Beijing Road, and Xiguan Mansion. 
Tourism Facilities and Service
1) Catering Analysis
Among the catering words, morning tea (zaocha), dessert and Taotaoju (a restaurant) were the first-threementioned words. Morning tea was a special breakfast activities in Lingnan area, which has become one of the activities tourists should experience. One travel note said, "In the early morning, we begin our morning tea, it is an activities must take in Guangzhou, to Cantonese, ordering a bottle of tea, watching newspaper and chatting with each other are everywhere in restaurants" (No. 0572). When talking about desserts, Nanxin Milk Dessert was very famous. Taotaoju was one of the time-honored brand shops in Guangzhou, so it also became a special catering to tourists. We analyzed the 50 high-frequency catering words and sorted them out (see Table 3 ).
According to the 50 high-frequency catering words, we found that tourists mainly chose the time-honored brand shops, and they mainly chose the famous food, for example, the fish skin and Tingzai Porridge of Chentianji, the double-skin milk and beef three star of Nanxin Milk Dessert. The word delicious food has been mentioned up to 302 times and foodie up to 94, that's to say, several number of tourists considered themselves as foodies, the trip to Guangzhou was a trip of delicious food. Some title of the travels have expressed their wish for delicious food in Guangzhou, such as Trip of Delicious Food in Guangzhou in June 1 (No. 0572), Trip of Delicious Food in Guangzhou, I am a Foodie, just Go (No. 0393). There were several time-honored brand in Baohua Road, such as Baohua Noodle House, Chentianji, Shunji, Lin Heung Lau, Nanxin Milk Dessert and so on, therefore, it attracted lots of tourists.
2) Accommodation Quality Generally speaking, tourists gave positive evaluation to accommodation in Guangzhou, based on the content of the travels. Hotel has been mention for 967 times, but not all the travel notes have evaluation to hotel, by analyzing the content, we found that Chimelong Holiday Resort was the most mentioned scenic spots, so Chimelong Hotel was also mentioned a lot. A part of families visiting Chimelong Holiday Resort chose to live in Chimelong Hotel, one travel note said, "we lived in Chimelong Hotel, comparing to other hotels, it was expensive, when we booked this hotel, it was about 800yuan per night (not including breakfast and tickets), but the environment was good and safe, moreover, it was very convenient to Chimelong Park" (No. 0556). However, most of the tourists considered the fare of Chimelong Hotel was high, one travel note wrote that, they couldn't afford the room fare of Chimelong Hotel (No. 0194). Another travel note mentioned, "it was said that the environment of Chimelong Hotel was excellent, but we couldn't accept the price, searching for the hotels around, we finally chose the Atlan Hotel" (No. 0152). Then we found that seldom of them chose hostels, but the young tourists would choose the economy hotels because of the convenient transportation and low price. The evaluation of economic hotels was different from different hotels, but most of them thought it was lower price and convenient. One travel note wrote that there were many economic hotels here, such as 7 days and home inn, average price of them was 300 yuan, which he could accept, and it was convenient to go to subway, shopping and eating (No. 0153).
3) Transportation
From Table 4 , we found that the main means of transportation tourists taken to Guangzhou were trains and air planes, and the in city transportation was metro, one travel note mentioned that, the coverage of metro in Guangzhou was very large, which was not less than Shanghai and Beijing. As a result, if you need to plan a long trip in Guangzhou, you can take metros as a main transportation (No. 0563). Besides, buses were also the main transportation in Guangzhou, "bus in Guangzhou is also very convenient, we have suffered heavy rain and we couldn't take a taxi but take a bus" (No. 0149), one travel note said. However, most evaluation of taxi was negative, they thought taxis in Guangzhou needed to wait for a long time, sometimes you even needed to rush to get a taxi, and the drivers had the suspicion to cheat the customers. One travel note said, "we have made a decision to spend much money to take a taxi to go back hotel, but after arriving, we haven't seen a taxi" (No. 0726), another travel note said, "we have been waiting for about half an hour, but haven't see a taxi, it's very fewer, moreover we can't get a taxi because of too much people waiting here" (No. 0530).Tramcars served as a means of transport with sightseeing and communication function were run in the end of 2014, which got much attention. To tourists, it was a sightseeing transportation. "When the tramcar gets in the station, it looks like a famous star, people put up their phones and cameras to take photos for the tramcar (No. 0415),"one travel note said.
Leisure and Recreational Activities
Seldom of tourists talked about the leisure and recreational activities in Guangzhou, and their recreational activities were shopping, taking tramcars, taking Cantonese tower sightseeing elevator and so on. Shangxiajiu Pedestrian Street and Beijing Road were good places for shopping, goods were cheap, "Shopping in Shangxiajiu is very convenient (No. 0135)" one travel note said. Secondly, some malls, such as Teemall, One Link Walk and Grand Buy, were also good places for shopping. Tourists were generally positive when talking about shopping, "There are lots of brands in Teemall and One Link Walk, shopping here is your best choice (No. 0420)"one travel note said. Shopping in night market was a characteristic and recreational activities in Guangzhou, "In the evening, the light on the road and the neon light of shops are light up, which brings you get into a splendid night scenery, it is so charming (No. 0420)" one travel note said.
Social Environment
The analysis of social environment was mainly from three aspects, namely the friendliness of local residents, the appearance of the city and the obstacle of localism. When talking about the friendliness of local people, some of them said, "The Cantonese entertain friends very well. (No. 0531)" one travel note said. Another travel note said, "Guangzhou is a good place, people here are hospitable (No. 0792)" Tourists thought Guangzhou was a large and prosperous city, "You can find out all the features of international metropolitan, which are tall buildings, wide and neat streets and people everywhere (No. 0665)" one travel note wrote. "Look at the shops on the both side of the pedestrian streets, think about the flourishing from millennium to now, such a feeling of traversing occurred me"(No. 0320) a travel note said. When talking about the obstacles of localism, the main localism of Guangzhou was Cantonese, which became a feature as well as an obstacle. One tourist said, "Buses here are broadcast mandarin and Cantonese, when it broadcast Cantonese, I have no idea what it is talking about, but this makes me feel I have been to south China, and realized Lingnan culture (No. 0028)."
The Affective Image of Selected Travels
From Table 5 , we knew that most of the tourists gave positive evaluation to their trip. To tourists, the trip to Guangzhou was pleasant and arousing, scholars have pointed out that the essence of tourism was enjoyable experience [27] or poetic dwelling [28] , as a result, the purpose of tourism was for happiness. "The time of happiness is always short (No. 0028)" one travel note said. Another said, "The staff along the way waved for us, what a happy journey" (No. 0187). However, some evaluations of Guangzhou were unpleasant and sleepy, the main reasons were that tourists were looking forward to the attractions and catering, but the experience was not perceived as high as expectation, and therefore they were disappointed. "The location is not convenient, it is far away from the metro station… it is the most disappointing station of the trip (No. 0324)"one tourist said. "The taste is just so so, it is not tasty as expectation, a little bit disappointed" (No. 0371) "After entering the interstellar battle, I feel so bored, it is just travel to 3D space, I almost sleep (No. 0656) another two travels wrote down.
As a result, most of the affective appraisal which tourists to Guangzhou is positive, while the negative appraisal is because of the gap of expectation and perception to attractions and catering.
Analysis of Guangzhou Destination Image
We searched for the literature about Guangzhou destination image in CNKI, and got 3 papers about Guangzhou image positioning (saw Table 6 ). The four authors positioned Guangzhou destination image from different aspects, and we combine the position with the travels content, than we analyzed the frequency of Guangzhou destination image words (saw Table 7 ).
Combining Table 6 and Table 7 , we found that tourists mentioned delicious food, Lingnan and Ram City a lot in their travels, Lingnan architectures and delicious food are two characteristic of Guangzhou, and the image of ram city impressed tourist most. While history and culture are seldom mentioned by tourists, which illustrated that tourists paid more attention to modern tourist attractions. Therefore, delicious food, Lingnan and Ran city are the prominent perceived by the tourists in their travels.
Conclusions
By analyzing the travels of Guangzhou in www.mafengwo.cn, we explored the tourism destination image perceived by the tourists. We analyzed the tourism destination image from two aspects, namely cognitive image and affective image. The conclusions we got were listed as follows.
Firstly, the writers of the travels were female and non-Guangzhou, they usually traveled with friends and relatives for 3 -5 days and chose independent travel.
Secondly, in the cognitive image analysis, they preferred recreation and amusement resorts of synthetic human cultural tourism sites. Moreover, universities also became tourist attractions. In living places and communities, tourists paid attention to streets with Lingnan style. Morning tea, dessert and Taotaoju were mentioned first three words, and tourists would go to time-honored brand shops and ordered the recommended food. When talking about the accommodation in Guangzhou, most of them gave positive evaluation to accommodation, tourists who visited Chimelong Holiday Resort would choose Chimelong Hotel, but they considered the fare of Chimelong Hotel was high. Seldom of tourists would choose hostels, the young preferred economic hotels because of the convenient transport and low price. The main means tourists chose to get to Guangzhou were trains and air planes, metros were intracity transport, however, the evaluation of taxi was negative. Most evaluation of leisure and recreational activities were positive, they considered Shangxiajiu and Beijing road were good places for shopping, goods here were cheap, and the malls were also suitable for shopping. Shopping in night market, taking tramcar were the leisure and recreational activities as well. When talking about the social environment, tourists thought local residents were friendly and enthusiastic, and Guangzhou was a large and prosperous city. Cantonese was characteristic of Guangzhou as well as the communication barrier. Thirdly, most affective evaluation of Guangzhou was positive and the negative evaluation was because of the gap of expectation and perception on tourism attractions and food.
Finally, by analyzing the positioning image of Guangzhou suggested by the scholars and the frequency of Guangzhou destination image of the travels, we knew that tourists agreed that Guangzhou was a metropolis with the feature of Lingnan culture, and Ram City impressed tourists most, besides Guangzhou was a paradise of delicious food.
